Export Amount(2017) USD 150,000
Export country

USA, Singapore, China,
Vietnam etc.

Distribution network
Performance

ULTA Beauty (Dealing)

average point

3.79
Price

Reliability

1
2

baby goods

living

UV protection + Brightening /
Wrinkle improvement / Waterproof /
Fragrance-free Five features of Sungear
Suncream

MAKE UP :PAL Day
time 4-step skincare

MAKE UP :PAL Night
time 4-step skincare

Whitening / Brightening

Moisturizing / Wrinkle Improvement

STEP 01 - Brightening Balance Toner
This Toner brightens your skin using fine
moisturizing beads to refresh your skin.

STEP 01 - Moist Gel Toner
The Moist Gel Toner penetrates deep into
your skin, providing nutritious moisture and
other nourishment.

fashion

STEP 02 - Brightening Lotion
This Lotion helps with a light texture that
adds pleasant moisture to your skin.
STEP 03 - White Tone-up Cream
The White Tone-up Cream creates a
refreshing and transparent touch, while
providing natural care to blemishes and
imperfections.
STEP 04 - Daily Defense Sunblock
This Sunblock is a 3-in-one product
providing: Clearer-complexion, Wrinkle
improvement and UV protection. It provides
excellent absorption and moisturizing,
resulting in a natural look with no white cast.

1. Sweat and Water Proof function
2. Fragrance free ( Does not attract bugs)
3.	Brightening, Wrinkle treatment and
UVA filter
4.	A convenient pocket item anytime,
anywhere
5. Contains natural ingredients

STEP 02 - Miracle Refreshing Serum
It will boost moisture in your skin as a part
of your complete skin care regimen.
STEP 03 - Moisturizing Booster Emulsion
This Emulsion contains olive and Shea-butter
that have soothing effects, while penetrating
your skin to nourish, smooth, and improve
the suppleness.
STEP 04 - Deep Moisturizing Night Cream
This Night Cream holds large amounts of
Butylene Glycol acid that prolongs your
skin’s brightness and moisturized look
and Adenosine that is naturally present
throughout the body with proven benefits.

FOB Price

USD 6

FOB Price

USD 6

M.O.Q.

120 cases

M.O.Q.

120 cases
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4
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Quality

Distinction

Rating Region

living

MAKEUP :PAL
Sungear Suncream
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■ C
 ategory
Average

Average point

food

ISO9001:2008,
Certification of export ISO14001:2004,
ISO 22716 (GMP)

Company Introduction

Beauty

USD 350,000

food

MAKE UP :PAL

www.makeuppal.com

Annual Sales(2017)

Michelle and Terry Inc. is a Korean beauty
exporter and distributer dedicated to selecting
high-quality K-beauty cosmetics and promoting
to customers overseas.
Our major brand MAKEUPPAL has driven us
forward to the global stage, enabling us
to build global network and expertise. We have
created new brands and established
official license-based exclusive partnerships
with major cosmetic and skin clinics, achieving
continued growth. Building robust and trusted
relationships with partners has been
the driving force behind our successful and
sustainable operation. We put top priority
on making long-term partnerships.
Our aspiration is to make Michelle and Terry Inc.
younger, transparent, and promote
the value of sharing, beauty and trust, thereby
upholding our utmost responsibility.

baby goods

Michelle and Terry Inc.

Homepage

fashion

Beauty

OEM & ODM / Trade

#Travel skincare #Portable skincare
#new paradigm of skincare #simple skincare
#convenient skincare #sanitary skincare

FOB Price

USD 5

M.O.Q.

120 ea

Target
Customer

Travelers, Office workers,
Outdoor sports and so on

+82-2-501-8818

Target
Countries

India, Vietnam, Russia

gunmu.yi@makeuppal.com

Contact Point
Geonmu Yi
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